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Sir Ceorge Burn Says 
i ThHtt Necessary to 
\Wm< Success hi lfle

16. 191“ "3

January
Sale

psësâ acute su
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
necklace. / 'ïMÊ y

____ . Hie happy couple left about 1.30
Noted Ottawa Financial leader p.m. amid showers of rice and good

: znzL.amM ”-»* ««save ineir money trained tor Toronto, Niagara Falls
Sir George Burn is kpown as one wm rostie^n their farm ïiw-

âBaIe<ldrJn,<heÉm2.t‘ “te0' W’ Where their many ïr,enda siacere-

genera! manager of toe Bank of nes^Ta^ong^ld ”toLÏJÜdÜd '
Ottawa. Because of this anything 1Ife wlth just 6nough of ^ c,ondg

to temper the glare of the sun.

f
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general BEMMING—an ppreciahon :

1
Kingston, Jan. 14.—On Friday af- 

ternoon the mortal remains of Major 
General T. D. R. Hemming, C.M.G., 
were taken to Cataraqui cemetery 
and in their place to a memory of an 
officer who, during bis years of-work 
in Kingston and elsewhere, built up 
a' remembrance that will not soon 
pass awry. He to gone but for years 
to come there will he tangible evi
dence of his conscientious devotion

1|Major, now Col. Bennett, A.A.G. 
of Military District No. 2 at Toronto, 
went with the 21st Battalion, and 
left a big vacancy. It was filled by 
Major, now Lieut.-Col. Bywater, who 
commands the 2nd Depot Battalion, 
E.O.R., in Ottawa. The Colonel 
overseas with the 39th Battalion aft- 
ter only a few short weeks in offlcb. ' • 
Then came Majors 
Brown, who took over resnectivelv 

to his life s work, in the military the positions as D.A.A. & Q M G and 
systems and records throughout the O.S.O. Both received their' Colon- 
Domfnion, and in the minds of those elles for splendid work in helping

» r ^bhe^e,ln,C°nîe<:t- the General during those arduous 
It to with particularly sincere re-1 months. Col. Ogilvie, who retired 

great that the press heard the an- with the rank of Brig.-General only 
nounçement of his death. Through-!a few weeks ago, was second in 
out his life in this city he earned command and on him, perhaps most 
the highest respect of all newspaper- of all, the general leaned for help 
men as a courteous and honest mili- During the months and years of 
tary leedler, and one who was above war, there were many changes To- the criticism usually levelled b, a day the staff at the Armouries^ to 
certain class at the succeesful man. made up of almost all 

When the announcement of war Only Major Turner,
in the position when the war broke 
out.

1

•;Our January Sale has commenced in earnest.. Bargains Is
the watchord.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT:
Hanson’s Sox, all Wool, 65c pair, 2 pair tor $1,25 
Boys’ Tweed Knickers, $2.50 for $1.69
Stanfield’s^Etoavy8Ribb^rTJndIereard8spfeci£dUat V2JÎO, $2.25, $2,!^" cammands ?*dy attcntion

$1.50 nnrl $wl.25 garment * * Here ar® some of his reasons in
Men’s Wool-lined Leather Mitts at all prices 
Men’s Work and Dress Shirts a t98c, $1.25 and $1.75 
Best Values In Men's and Boys’ Sweater Coats.
CHINA AND PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTME 
See our Jardinera from 25c up to $2.00 
Fruit Seta from $1.60 to $2.50 
Special line of Plates at 16c each 
Best Laundry Soap, 2 bare for 15 cents 
Best Toilet Soap, 3 bare for 25 cents 
LADIES» DEPARTMENT:
High Grade of Ladies’ Underewar at greatly reduced prices.
Ladies’ Gloves, â special line of Chamolsette and Fleeced-lined 

clearing at 50c and 98c 
All our Hats are being cleared at Half Price 
Flannelettes, specials from 25c tp 50c yard 
SMALLWARE DEPARTMENT:
Children’s Hose, 35c, 50c, 75c,-90c and 98c 
Ladies’ Hose, special line 3 pair for $1.00 
Caehmere Hose, 50c, 75c, 98c and $1.25 
Ladies’ Hand Bags ■ $1.00, $1.98 to $4.60 
Children’s and Ladies’ Skating Sets, from $3 to $1.98 
Ladies’ Brushed Wood Scarfs $L39 
A good line of Boys’ Toques from 50c to 35c 
Children’s and Infants’ Dresses at greatly reduced prices.
Feather Pillos $1.50 for 9$ cents- 
10/4 White or Grey Flannelette.Blankets for $2.45 
11/4 Flannelette Blankets for $2.98 
3.2)4 Flannelette Blankets $3.75 
Bed Comforters $3.50, $4.50 and $4.98
Striped Ginghams for Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses 25c yard 
Plaid Ginghams at 30 cents
Cushions filled with the best,Batting and Frilled at 49c 
Tables of Dress Goods at 79a, 59c and 49c *
Lace Curtain Goods at 15 cents a yard 
SPECIALS IN READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies’ White Flannelette Night Gowns, all sizes for 98 cents 
Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, embroidered front, 

trimmed for 89 cents
Sweater Coats, all colors and sizes at $3 to $7.50

went

that he has to say on the subject pf 
money and finance in general Wilson and

Obituarysupport of the War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps campaign:

“Although the war to over, only a 
comparatively small portion of the 
debt incurred by Canada on account 
of it has been paid for out of in
creased! income, the balance having 
been raised pertly by borrowings 
abroad and partly by loans made to
the ®overnme#£-J^r ow own people^ ..... v. ..... d
Some of these loane will shortly have litlle two-year-old bey was recover-
to be met.

MRS. CLARENCE DICKINSON
NT: Bx-Mayor Bogart received à 

sage from Klllarney, Man., Sun
day, stating that his married daugh
ter, Mrs. Dickinson, had died that 
morning from influenza and that Mr. 
Dickinson was dying but that their

mes- f|
r -

MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

R.R. No, 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.
“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds
t°Tk5 i. . - °ame ae a crash to Kntgston on that

me doctor? had no hope of my {amous August day in 1914, General
recovery, and every medicine I tried Hememing said to
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take “Fmit-adives".

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of 'Fruit-a-tives’in the house”.

JAS. S. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial-size 26c.

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Pruit-a-ttvee 
Limited. Ottawa.

m
ing. new facesI

Mrs. Dickinson was born in Belle
ville and lived here until her mar- 

i “The replacing of our fighting riage a few years ago. She was ed- 
men into civil life ie a great under- ueated at the High School and at the 
taking, and is part of the plan of Presbyterian Ladles’ College, Toron-

Mrs. Dickinson was a gifeat fav
orite and beloved by all who knew 
her, and the news of her sudden 
death will be received with 
by her hosts of friends here.

She and her little boy spent the 
summer with her parents at 217 
Bridge Street Bast and left in Sep
tember to joiû her husband at their 
new home in Killamey.

Mr. Dickinson was at one time ac
countant in the Bank of Commerce 
here and went west as manager of 
one of brhnchee of that bank in Sask
atchewan. Later he resigned to take 
an important , position with the 
Cockshutt Co., in Regina. Lqst sum
mer he resigned to take the position 
of manager of the Union Bànk at 
Klllarney.

Mrs.. Bogart left on Saturday for 
Klllarney. She will hear the sad 
news on arrival at Winnipeg.

__ Mr. Bogart and family will receive “TectsrCay I received a copy of
reconstruction now being formulât- the heartfelt sympathy of their many ca'"e received at headquarters which 
ed by the Dominion Government. friends in their sad bereavement states that repatriation of the pris- 

“Money is required for all theee _________ oners to _ proceeding satisfactorily.
purposes, as well as for making pro- Last week 2,200 had already been
vision for doing our part In supply- |7»p|»| ft Mp|||f||«{<|| repatriated with about 800 to c8me.
ing on terme of long credit, food- vvl U lllvlllUl lOl Soltau camp was just being evacuat- 
stuffs, building material and every- m wi - ed and some more camps were still

Ottawa, Jan. il, 1919. The vol- thing else required for the re- 111 KVPPV tffllHIV t0 be done. The men are being re- 
untary after-the-war activities of habilitation of the dèvasted regions *■ V leased according to.ithe location of
friendly societies are being co-ordin-' of Europe, the peoples of which are --------- the camp, not by their length of time1
ated by the Repatriation Committee at present largely "homeless and ®am Hughes Advances New Plan in captivity, 
to the end that a welcome shall be 
extended to returning men and their 
dependents and an atmosphere of co-

“The Canadian Army has to be 
brought home.

paymaster, was

a press represen- Through ft all “the General”—he 
tative, I want to get over to see this was always called that after hte 
scrap It may he my last, but ‘ I more than well deserved promotion 
want to go. He spoke of the posl- came through—wore that pleasant 
tion that the permanent force was.smile and worked his#busy brain to 
in, in that they could not go while the limit, 
men with little or no personal exper
ience were eagerly taken. At the 
time-the R. C. H. A. waslteing held 
back and it appeared as if only a 
chosen few of the professional sol
diers could ever leave Canada.

In the weeks that followed 
lengthened Into years, the General

to.

:
sorrow It has been said that he 

ready to receive visitors. That does 
not In ’any 
courteous,
There was a regular, stream of of
ficers, N.C.O.’s and men at his of
fice door waiting to Interview 
and ask his opinion or advice on 
any one of thousands of questions. 
In spite of that prees of military 
business which at times 
-pear to an outsider to overburden 
the best natured
world, the general would greet In 

quo- Ike self-same way each caller and 
ta to the now famous First Contlng- take the most honest and 
ent that first required attention interest In what, he or she had to 
Then it was the 22nd end then the Every man or’ woman
26th Batteries. Then the. 21st Bat- there were many women—had his 
talion came into being. In succee- hearing, and in his turn the good 
sion there was the 38th at Ottawa, °M chief gave them his considéra- 
39th at Belleville, 59th at Kingston, tion, seldom if ever refusing a 
80th. at Belleville, 93rd at Peterboro, reasonable request. Knowing this 
109Bh at Lindsay, 130th at Perth, Part of him the press can to 
136th at Port Hope, 139th at Bow-[degree understand the feelings In 
manville, ,46th at Kingston, -164th[the hearts of hundreds of soldiers' 
at Cornwall, 155th at Belleville, ! wives and relatives at thb passing 
156th at Brockvllle, 230th at Ot-jaway of a man who had always been 
tawa, 235th at BoWmenville. all bet- their friend and adviser, 
talions‘of each,‘ And af'To toe press the geiferiti1 showed
myriad of artillery. Army Service his respect for the general public 
Corps, Army Medical Corps and oth-. and assisted in every possible way 
er drafts.

Every one of these 
months of preparation, and as each 
was officered for -the most part by 
men newly taken from dvll life, it 
required the direction of headquart
ers for almost every little detail.
From the General’s office were wires 
leading all over the district that 
kept him in almost personal contact
with those who were struggling to.he interviewed or questioned, and 

will be received by the Quipte ieafn the rudiments of military!in every possible way he helped 
Chapter until the need of help for work In preparation for the fight in the newspaper to give their military 
this fund to over France. services to the public.

As a first step he had to gather During the last year or two Gene- 
around him a staff that was of real rel Hemming started to show the 
value. It proved to be one of the' signs that the tremendous strain 
finest pieces of organization that had brought on him. 
has ever been attempted in Canada, sionally however was he heard to 
Eve^y one of the officers and many complain, and then he might say. 
of the sub-staff were personally sel- ! “If this war would only get over so 
ected by the General and he kept It I that I can retire and settle down in 
good in spite of1 the fact that changes a quiet country home.” 

go fag on almost -dally. .

was ever 1

way express his real 
open-hearted manner

w

and him
never forgot that wish. He would 
express It time after time, and in 
the same breath reveal his feelings 
toward those who refused his ap
plication because they knew his 
worth to Canada and. the old 3rd 
Division. It was tils district’s

would ap-criptlons each month.
“Please find enclosed the receipt 

for yonr December payment of forty- 
six dollars and twenty-five cents. I 
am directed from headquarters to 
receive no further subscriptions to 
the Prisoners of War Fund as our 
prisoners are practically all out of 
Germany.

person In the

earnest
lace

nd

SIR GEORGE BURN

mcintosh bros.
a

some
isimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii

Queen
Incubators

arid
Brooders

A GOOD MOVE

For Honoring War Heroes.without any means of earning a 
living, everything in the 
machinery, tools, etc., having been 

operation created throughout Can-;either carried away «is loot or de-1memorial In each county or munlci- 
ada to aid in the re-adjustment of etroyed. Theee expenditures will all paIlt$" for Canada’s war veterans and
commercial and Industrial condi- be protected and ultimately paid by war vi<tlmB 18 proposed by Sir Sam
tions- the countries interested, but, mean- HuRhes. air Sam-says there are all

time, we should, by -joining in this sorts 01 half-baked schemes for
work, do our part, and it to hoped Iocal memorials now under yay with
and expected, secure future markets rtval subscription lists opened and

no well thought-out plan for the 
whole Dominion. He

“Please accept and convey to the 
members of your " organization the 
most sincere and grateful thanks of 
the Prisoners of War Department of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society for 
the valuable help you have given this 
fund.

to give to the relatives of soldiers 
required, and ever one else

ested, through the medium of the 
Pres?, all that was possible In the 
way of military Information. In 
all those months there was hardly a 
day passed which did not bring a 
press representative to the general’s 
desk. In all that time there was 
never a suggestion of a refusal te

way of who was Inter-Ottawa, Jan. 14.—A national

are the best in the land and it will
Recently there was held In Ot

tawa a conference of the various 
friendly societies of Canada. Am
ong those present were James Brady, 
Montreal, of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Society of Canada; J. JT. 
Nightingale, Toronto, and Napoleon 
Deguise, Montreal, representing the 
Catholic Order of Foresters; H, C. 
Wilson, Toronto, representing the 
Anèient Order of Foresters; A. Coul
ter, Toronto, the Knights of Pythias; 
D. M. Robertson, the Sons of Scot
land; W. F. Montague, Hamilton, 
the Canadian

“Yours truly,
(“Mrs. J. C.) Anna M. Galway,

“Hon. Sec. M. D.,No. 3." 
Subscriptions for Belgian Relief

pay you to investigate their merits 

before investing in any other. En

dorsed by the leading Agricultural
tor our products.

"Thrift has been the foundation 
bf every successful business career
and an opportunity to now offered Ianii enduring monuments In each 
for accumulating substantial sums]h*»ltty, erected at the expense of the 
of money by small savings which can ! whole country, to mark for 
be made by slight, but continuous Posterity the names of those who 
self-denial. It to hoped that the con- fought and of those who fell “for

liberty.”
On each mqrble or tronze staff as 

provided by the federal government 
there could be graven the names of 
the soldiers of that district for 
future generations to read and 
honor. Any municipality or local
association could erect separate oddfellowshlp ^bT Belleville to
rrt nr derret,»ut ,srr,sam sturdy * gr°wth- w one who at-
thlnk, tot* his plan will eliminate teBde(1 last evening’s public installa-

On Wednesday, the 8to .but, the and^Tthe ^T^ne nly the Z tl0n at the I O O F‘ temple.are con-.N.G.-W. H. Ralls 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wright, ' tion’s lasting tribute to each member Vln0ed °f that" The meet,ng had 88 V <3 —Reld 
Of the seventh concession of Murray, l0f the Canadian expeditionary force add,tlonal lectures the Grand Mast- F. Sec. R. H Ketcheson 
was the scene of a very happy event) _ - 17 Ier- RtiT- Walter Cox, of Gananoque Rec. Sec—F. C. Fairman
It being the occasion of the marriage Symptoms i aDd t*le ®rand Secretary, W. B. Treas A. Allison
of their only daughter, Marion Brooks. District Deputy Grand Mas- Warden—Frank Buckley
Louise, to Wilfred Elmo, son of Mr. A we®k-kneed “Flu" ter Richard H. Ketcheson of Dis- Conductor—F. Andrews
and Mrs. Alexander Dunn, of Wool- Got ,n m7 ahoe— trlct <7 was the Installing officer R.S.N.G.—A. E. Cole
er, Rev.. R. M. Patterson ,of Stock- brawled to my shoulder and his team was composed of D.D. L.S.N.G.—W Kiser
dale, officiating. Then grew bolder— G. Marshal, S. A. Barclay; D.DG. R 8V.G.—B. Fleming

While Mendelssohn’s Wedding Lodged 111 ®y head Warden, F. H. hesher; D.D.G. Fin. L.S.V.G.—F. Weese
March was rendered by the bride’s Put me to ’bed’ Secretary, H. Ransom; D.D.G. Re-1 R.S.S.—H. Galway
cousin, Annie May Fox, the bride and Made me feel sea-«lck, cording Secretary, E. T. Thompson;
groom entered the parlor, where ~Cad 411 °n flre’ D.D.G. Treasurer, A. E. Cole; D.D.G.
they publicly vowed to be true to ™ls’ Mu8tard Pla8ters' Chaplain, Wm Ashley,
each other for life Have to Perepire— The Installation ritual was partlc-

The bride was very becomingly PlngÜ*5„la eers weU *ut on b* the Installing
son gowned in her travelling suit of ?y6B, f”” of tear8’ officer and his staff. The ceremony

geese’s on j burgundy trimmed with beaver fur, ïfq”id! f°r ten days- was witnessed by several hundred
■|*| and hat to match, and carried a bou- ** maze— OddfeHows, Rebeccas and friends.

quet of roses and siqilax. After the tïthTelTnîT , * in9taUed' are as fo1-
| ceremony and congratulations the And even The Ontario 

Mrs. Charlie Babcock, of Trenton/ guests were invited to the prettily q»siT
to spending a week with her par- decorated dining room where a verv 7.,!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Tompkins. 1 taHtv luncheon wee .orved a And a11 °I *h® Poople J.P.G.—Grant WayMiss Myrtle, of Trenton, is visiting [ luncheon was served. A unique ! wanted to mention, NG —Isaac Sills
at Mm. Chas. E. Brickman’s. feature of thto occasion was that Ha» to be Jatiefied , vo'-i w k1,c

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. and Miss Etta four grandmothers were • invitéd, with mv intention- v u.—u. W. Kerr
May Brickman visited at J. W. three of them being present who by tvt / ; „ Warden—N Thompson
Brickmaa’e on Sunday. ZZ , My ««tempt for the “Flu,” Conductor—H D RansomMr. Ralph Sills, of Belleville, to W ! youthl_and real san- I again renew, f Kec f Bniïïï
spending a couple of weeks with Mr. 8h,ne d,d much to make the event an if it hadn’t got me Fin Sec R W
and Mrs. Stanley Welbanks. exceptionally happy one. n might hav- vn„. 1™’ 860 R- w- Adam8

Mr and Mrs J. W. Brickman The gifts to the bridé were both ^ ^ ^ T" ' A‘ 0600
ST'fUturdav^eîîînJ'^ W" 8ag* numer°us and costly, eloquently tes- - —li. ■' A 8word

Saturday evening. tifyjng to the high esteem in Which FMSONKRS OF WAR fund George Cornish

to* rLZ fiutohed^ * C6,ved from the Canadian Red Cross R.S.K-S. W. Bird

a cheque for $25, the gift of the, Chapter, I.O.D.E. received sub-j Outside Guard—O. S. Kerr

urill urge
parliament to provide for suitable

and Poultry Journals.

W. D. 
HANLEY

Oddfellows
Only occa-Installationvenience which is being afforded! for 

acquiring Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps will be availed of generally 
by the public.”CO. Ordpr .of Chosen 

Friends; M. J. O’Callaghan, the 
Knights of Columbus; ex-Mayor Jos
eph Oliver, Toronto, and Rev. Walter 
Con, of Gananoque, the Independent 
Order of Oddtellows; Wm. Brown, 
of Toronto, and J. I, Hart, of Oril
lia, the Orangemen; W. Kettlewell, 

Foxboro, Jan. 14, 1919. of Toronto, the Royal Templars of
Cold weather, snow storms and re- Temperance; L. E. Stanley, the 

rival meetings have besieged our Black Knights of Ireland; Fred 
town and we expect all to continue ~ _ , *
tor six weeks yet. Cook’ the Sona of England; Dr. J.

The Ladles’ Guild of the Presby- Putnam, the Masonic Grand 
terlan church met on Wednesday the Lodge of Canada In Ontario; T. R. 
8th at the home of Mrs. Jno. Jaques., Donovan, the Ancient Order of Hl- 
The report for the year was prepared ! bernla T , “
for the congregational meeting and .. „ ’ A- Patterson, Toronto,
preparations made tor a concert 016 Maceabeas; J. McKillop, London, 
which it to expected will be held on 
the 14th ofyFhJb., Valentine’s Day.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Jaques.

The annual meeting of the Presby
terian church was held in the school 
room on Wednesday, the 8th Inst., 
at 8 p.m. Reports were presented 
from the variour organizations and 
the retiring managers were‘not re
elected. An adjournment was nec
essary to receive reports from the 
Board of Trustees and other matters 

Both our local pastors were absent 
on Forward Movement affairs last 
Sabbath. Mr. Currie was at King
ston and Mr. Kemp was at Castleton.

Mrs. Geo. McCullough, 
line, has been confined to her bed 
for some weeks with Miss Phillips, 
trained nurse, in charge and Dr. D.
Faulkiner to prescribe. We are sure 
that recovery will be rapid and per
manent, as her friends desire.

A load of hay was upset at £he 
corner of the Madoc gravel road and 
Mudcat Lane on Wednesday last,
After being re-loaded It proceeded on 
its journey only to repeat the per
formance In front of the post office 
where It remained until the follow
ing afternoon.

Grand Master and Grand Secretary 
Welcomed by I.O.O.F. Last 

• Evening ,
Belleville, Ont. That was 

jhls object. He carried on his dut- 
=• les. as a good soldier up to the

last In spite of that longing for a 
well-earned rest and quietness.

It Is strange tha this end should 
[come within a couple of months of 
the signing Of the armistice. It 
would almost apear to be a deri
sion of Proridience that he should 
give all for his country In Ite crisis 
and then pass away without him
self being able to enjoy long years 
of rest In an earn of peace.

The many who knew him and for 
whom he did so much, honor hto 
memory in the most reverend way 
and will always apeak In the very 
highest terms of respect of the late 
Major-General T. D. R. Hemming, 
C. M. G.

Weddim Bells were
veryChaplàln-—W. Ashley

- Mtopah Lodge No. 127ADUNN—WRIGHTFOXBORO i

I

L. Lee, Hamilton, the Royal Arcan
um; and Hènrl Roy, Montreal, La 
Société des Artisans, L.S.S.—C. Cochrane 

Inside Guard—J. Duckworth 
Chaplain—Geo. Thompson

Following the installation was a 
program of music and addresses.
Past Grand Master L. B. Cooper, oc
cupied the chafr. M t. S. A. Barclay 
delivered an address on behalf of 
the Rebeccas and songs were sung by 
Mr. D. M. Clark (“The Road do Man
dalay") Mrs. Singer (“Tit tor Tat"),
Mr. Wilfrid Ralls (“I Hear you Call
ing Me” and encores) Grand Master 
Walter Cor who In a jovial mood 
congratulated the local lodges and 
complimented the Rebeccas. He re
ferred to the LQ.O.F. Centennial In 
April of this year and the 
memoratjve fund of $250,000 which 
to being raised. Grand Secretary 
Brooks also expatiated on the growth 
and work of the order. The Grand 
Lodge officers were very warmly re- j

The serving of refreshments by o7Beàe^°’ari mn
the ladles and a short hour of social w. H. Mayo and wHW Windsor 
intercourse brought to , close a very Ont, are ^vlng ol ^ne^t for 
pleasant function. - i Los An*eleg) ”.1, to Zde

REDNERSVILLE and ALBUBT
Rednersrille, Jan. 14, 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Roblin and 
George visited at Geo.
Sunday.

Don’t forget the dance which to 
to be held qt Henry Brlckman’s 
Thursday evening.

—Magistrate Masson this morning 
gave Mrs. Emily McKenna, a sus
pended sentence for one year on 
probation of good conduct, 
had been convicted on her own ad
mission of stealing furs belonging 
to two young ladies. Mrs.

' Kenna, who is only a young girl, 
wis given this opportunity to 
make good on condition of her go
ing to the Salvation Army In To
ronto. She will be under their 
control. Adjutant Goodhew of the 
loéal 8. A. Corps and Capt. Rns- 
ton of the C.A S. 
court.
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on She
Belleville Lodge, No. 81.of the fifth

Mc-

1
corn-

attended the

palatable. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator to ac
ceptable to children, and it does its 
work surely and promptly.

There may be other corn cures, 
but Holloway’s Corn Cure stands at 
the head of the list so tar as results 
are concerned. '
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Y’S SURROGATE 
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NGS
f the Estate of Peter 
as, late of the Town- 
8ey in the County of 
l’armer Deceased, 
tereby given that nil 
: any claims or de- 
the late Peter Daley 
ed on or about the 
lay of November, \ 
Ci’y of Belleville in 
Ontario, and who at 
death had a■■ ■ ,

at the Township of 
aid County of Hast- 
red to send by post 
ver to the under- 
r, herein for Frank 
larles Murney Aiklns 
1 Aikins, the execu- 
rill of the said Peter 
leir names and

/
yad-

particulars in writ
es and statements of 
nd the nature of the 
V held by them, 
notice that after the 
uary, A.D. 1919, the 
rill proceed to dis- 
ts of the said de- 
the persons entitled 
regard only to the 
they shall then have 
that the said execn- 

i liable for the said 
rt thereof to any per- 
aim they shall not 
red gotice.
iville the 2nd day of

>r-

.9.

n Bank Chambers, 
Belleville, Ontario, 

r Frank Percy Aik- 
Murney Aikins, and 
Ujtins.

4tw,9,16,23,3fi.
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